FNA Virtual Workshops
March 26th & 27th, 2021

❖ Friday 11am: Yatibaey Evans, creative producer of Molly of Denali, will host a child-centered storytime and activity.
   REGISTER HERE: https://bit.ly/3bxAnTq

❖ Friday 2pm: Alaska Native Language Programs will host a virtual book table. Come and learn about their programming and available books.
   REGISTER HERE: https://bit.ly/38sTLPs

❖ Friday 4pm: Beading tutorial with Kathleen Meckel
   REGISTER HERE: https://bit.ly/2Okk8jF

❖ Saturday 11am: George Holly and his uncle Sam Demientieff will share from his book and host a virtual Elder’s room.

❖ Saturday 2pm: Amy Topkok will be sharing her research on the history of fancy skin sewing and will host a skin sewing tutorial.
   REGISTER HERE: https://bit.ly/3t2pv5G

***THE FIRST FIVE PARTICIPANTS TO REGISTER AND THEN ATTEND EACH WORKSHOP WILL WIN A T-SHIRT IN THEIR SIZE WITH OUR BEAUTIFUL LOGO***
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